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THE the pagan and Christian population 
on the Reserve, comparing the re
turns of 1890 and 1894, which 

=-= of a very discouraging nature to 
those engaged in missionary worV 

- — on the Reserve. But o* carefully 
The weather continues very dry examining the returns we find that 

h now showing a very complete assort- and the crops are suffering in con- ,^ere *s really not that ground for
sequence, those on the clay land discouragement, which Chief John- 
are holding out the best; still if ®°n seemed to find. He based his 
rain does not soon come the loss remarks on the fact that the re

turns showed in 1890 the number
____ of pagans as 630, and in 1894,

r. , c ... We hear that the S. N. A. S. 817, showing an increase of 187.
Gentlemen b Furnishings, have invited the Governor-General flut if wc compare the years 1893 
and Hats and Caps.

Wm. Grant, INDIAN MAGAZINE.
was

BRANTFORD, JUNE, 1896.DIRECT IMPORTER,

BRANTFORD,

ruent of

Millinery, Mantles, Shawls, ----------------
Dress Goods, Carpets, Clo- wil1 ** very Breat- 
thing for .n and Boys,

f,
to be present at the exhibition of and 1894 wc find the returns as 
that society in the fall. follows: 1893, total pop. 3 531,

Christian pop. 2,634, pagan pop, 
In the Northwest the crops are 8971 f°r 1894, total pop. 3,557,

ChristianÎ AJJ of thie season’* importations, and is 
selling them at remarkably low 

prices. Come and be 
convinced.

pop. 2,740, pagan 817, 
During that year then, the last we 
have returhs for, the total popula- 

We are glad to hear that the tjon increased 26, Christian popula- 
last accounts of the Rev. I. Tcnent l‘on increased 100, and the pagan

population decreased 80. 
with regard to this matter, it is 

Some amendments to the Indian he shown that there has been 
act are on their way through Par- great deal of fluctuation an 

; lismeiit. change, and up to the returns
1892 and 1893 there has been 

Road mending is actively pro- increase in the number of those 1 
cceded with: in some parts there *urntd under the head of paga 
will not be so much done on ac- The cause of this is to be found ; 
count of the amount of statute ttle greater accuracy of the returns 
labor already performed in clearing under the present system, 
the roads of the unusually heavy instance, let us go back one-half a 
snow drifts of the past winter. decade. In the year 1889 we find

the religious returns as follows:— 
The Missionaries’ Association Total population 3,384, Protestants 

will meet at the Kanyengeh par- 2,137, Roman Catholic 25, Pagan 
sonage on Wednesday, June 26th. 684, religion unknown 534, Uni-

------ versalists 4. In 1894 we have only
1 he convention of the Tuscarora Protestants and Pagans retained; 

S. S. Association was held at what has become of the R. C’s. and 
Ohsweken on Wednesday, June tl. the Great Unknown ? They have 
The proceedings were of a very been absorbed into the Protestants 
interesting character. Chief I. and Pegans. Now, we think that 
Johnson, who has ably filled the a great many of those unknown
post of president (or the oast three have fonnd their way into the-

KOuOS. years, retires; the position being number of those returned as Pagans
— filled by Mr. I. Monture. The and have caused the rise of PagansIndians always trade at the number of scholars on the roll jrom 684 in 1889 to 897 in 1893.

shows an increase during the past Since then as we have observed
year, the number reaching now to before, thare has been a rapid de- 
700. In the course of his report eline. But now let us compare the 

I Chief Johnson made a statement returns of the last five years: 
regarding the relative strength of 1889, total pop.'3 384, Protestant

reported as looking favorable for a 
good harvest.

Wm. Grant, are that he is somewhat better. Now

BRANTFORD.

DEMPSTER’S
HAT AND FURNISHING For

STORE.

Marhet Street, Next to Winter's-

The best place to buy

Hats,
Caps,

Furnishings
AND

i
™™HAT STORE

Market Street, BRANTFORD.
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n
pop 2,i 37, pagan 684. and are keeping many from em- month’s council, by Mr. Chadwick

1894, total pop. 3,557, Protestant bracing the christiart faith, calls of Toronto, in which he 
pop. 2,740, Pagan 817. for and would well repay a search-

This shows that the total popu- ing investigation by all the chris- , 
lation has increased 173; Christian tian workers on tne Reservation. a battalion of infantry on this reserve 
population increased 603, Pagan But we believe and hope that the wc have n°t the slightest doubt 
population increased 133.
while the Pagan population has peopie on the Reserve wll be red strong could be organized in 
fallen greatly behind the general united in the one fold nnder the thisReserve'withnnt mnrh increase, the Christian population Great Shepherd. this Reserve without much difficulty
has considerably more than trebled --------- “ esPeciaIly « our popular Super-
it. There is surely no canse in The 24th was celebrated in the intendent Capt E. D. Cameron, of 
these statements for discourage- usuai manner. There was a large the Dufferin Rifles, who we under- 
ment. In writing the above we 
would say that we can easily see
how Chief Johnson was led to sup- _
psse the unsatisfactory condition was given in the council house.— Colonel. We are also sure that the 
of affairs; his statement of the After which speeches were deliver» battallion compos ?d of our natives 
figures were correct as far as they ed. A very pleasant afternoon 
went, and certainly called for an 
investigation into the matter, and
wc are sure no one will rejoice , .
•more than he will to see the real to see the sports. The proposai derstand that the aim of the Militia 
facts as stated above. Also, we to charge an entrance fee was very Department is not to increase, the 

sure that good will result properly abandoned, so that there number of the volunteers already 
both from his remarks and those was no hinderanee to the harmony existing, so much aS to increase 
forth. erSWe'CwouM alsTdesire to of the proceedings. Games of foot their respective strength and efti- 
~ny that in placing the above ball and athletic sports engaged ciency, and therefore there is not 

;ures before you, we do not do the attention of the large crowd as- much prospect that the proposition 
in any spirit of exultation over sembled. Among our visitors were t0 organize a distinct battalion on 

friends on the Reserve who Wm. patterson Esq., M. P.,and Mr. the Six Nation Reserve would be
e.nrLtCÏÏaCsSce« remous L. Heyd, from Brantford, and oue favorably entertained by the milt, 

ef of any person, even though former assistant Dr. Frank. The tarF autlfcrities. We do not for 
ffeis from our own. is not to be weather was all that could be de- one moment presume to criticise 
ted in a spirit of vindictiveness sired and a very enjoyable day was wisdom of those in authority 
n a spirit oflove and fore- ent There was just one feature in this department, bnt s'ill we

mtford, remarked, hT had no of thc day's Proceedings which wc would urge the matter on the gov- 
doubt that one great cause why could have very well dispenced eminent for the benefit it would be 
many had not embraced Christian- with. The day was very warm t0 the young men on the Reserve, 
ity was that they saw in the pro- doubtless, but we noticed a few There can be no doubt that the 
fessing Christians surrounding them lads and 

. so little to commend the religion 
We think with

■
so strong

ly advised the organization oft

Thus time is not far distant when all the that a battalion three Or four hund-y
Ï
1

j

8 assemblage of Indians at Ohswe s*and will shortly be elegiMe for 
ken, luncheon of bread and cheese sl|ch a command, were gazetted as

E.a

would prove to be a credit both towas
spent in the fair grounds where a *bc Six Nations and also to the ser- 
large company of people assembled vlcc- We have been given to un-m

am

ance.

overcome with Physical and mental benefit expe- 
something that was evidently not rienced, especially upon young men 
thc heat alone. We are informed by their being subjected to military

men
of Jesus Christ
Chief Johnson, that the word pagan 
is not a proper term for describing that the enemy on this occasion discipline and drill even if only for 
the non Christian population of the was cider, which was pretty freely a short period, is very great, and 
Reserve. There are many among SQ|(j 
them who are Christians in all but

I

kind ot temperance drink therefore, if only for that reason
name, and the only desire in regard No"’ oW hard cidfr isavery differ- a,0"e- we hoPe that ‘he Six Na,ion 
to them, on the part of Christians ent thing from sweet cider, as some battalion may yet become ao ac- 
is, that they may know more fully young fellows discovered. As these complished fact, 
the Great Spirit as revealed in His festivities are held under theauspi- 
Son Jesus Christ. There are many ces 0f the council this is a matter 
symptoms which show that many ... , . , . , .
among them are abandoning the w ilch should claim their attention. in the published report of these who 
evil spirit of antagonism ,to the .... ~ . passed the reoent examination in Toronto
Christian religion; it only needs, 1 he members of our volunteer University, we were pleased to observe 

believe, for them to understand companies are preparing for camp, the names of Mr.- new Dr. Ashton, 8. 
fully the true character of the re- to which thêy will go for 12 days bangrill and Mise Addie J. Lngrill, seo- 
ligion of Jesus Christ. drill on the 18th. This reminds us end «on and aeeond daughter of the medl-

-., . . . , , r .l .1 , 1. . oal superintendent, Dr. J. A. Langtill.The reasons which have kept, of the address delivered at last i„ hi, degtee the Dr. took a

as a

1
SUCCESSFUL STUDENTS.

we
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»ery high «tending, he took first-class Mr and Mrs A Miller, Mr and Mrs annual conventions a success. AIL 
honor, in five of the most importent sub- p Ka€fie, Mr and Mrs Styers, Mr. the speeches were to the point 
jectfi, and second-class in three others, r
H e also passed the Medical Council Ex
aminations, and has the degree M B.
Toronto University, end M. O. P. and S. F Davis, and many others. We the opportunity of listening. The

might say, when the barn is com- worthy Chief J. S. Johnson who' 
Mis. Addie passed the second year arts pleted it will be the largest and has been President for the last two» 

examination in modern language,, but finest barn on the reserve, and the or three years has retired. He has 
the C1M. .«t showmg relat.ve standing chiefs rest d] h , worked very faithfully while he
are not yet printed. Last year she took * y . was in harness at this noble work,
honon in several depertmenta and we adopting a loan scheme much im- Brother Joseph Montrue was elect- 
hope the will be equally successful this provements will be made oa the ed President for the current Sunday

Reserve in a lew years. Mr S. C. School y :ar and I havegood 
Hill has the contract for the car- to believe that he will be as faithful 
penter work, and Mr. A Barche of in ‘he work as his piedecessof.

The stone work in the basement* 
ofthe Baptist chapel is nearly com
pleted, several of the members 
worked hard to have things - com
pleted so that the people coining. 

Every body is complaining ol to the S. S. convention may not be 
It will of the dry weather now; we hope disappointed .they worked to the 

soon be in a condition to receive for rain soon. It certainly is very last minute. The basement will be 
the produce of the farm. Another serious for the farmers. The river very handy and useful when 
fine barn was raised on the farm is very low forthi's time of the year, pleted. It is gratifying to report 
belonging to Chief G. Hill, on Miss Marshall, of Forest,is visit- that two old brothers, David and 
Tuesday last, and we hear of an- ing her sister Mrs. Walker at the John Hill, who were seriously ill 
other shortly going up at Strong’s parsonage. are now bet'er and walking aroum
School house. . Rev W. Walker has returned in the village once more. M

from the Hamilton Conference James Styres who has done nr 
Victoria Mills. where he spdnt a week. He si to build up Ohsweken, who

The people in this section have is stationet^here for another year, also the first post master on i
good reason to fear that the crops Clara>micson has resign- Reserve is still very ill and
* ... . ed her position as organist, and point of death. The Six Nati
here will be very poor. Miss Davis has taken her place. Agricultural Society have sele<

We have the proud satisfaction Chief1 B. Carpenter leads the sing- 2nd, 3rd and 5th of October, 1 
of knowing that we have in our ing. for their show days. When it is
midst a first-c'ass farmer, in the The Farmers on the River road pected that the Gov. General 
person of Chief Wm. Smith, he have completed the,rroad work:and Canada, and the Supt. Genersl ot 

^ . . , we will say for them that they have Inbians affairs will be present The
owns about 200 acres of land, a <jone better work this year than road plank has been delivered into 
large herd of farm stock, fine brick for several yearn past. the yard of the Inspector of works
residence, drive house and stables. Daniel Marricleis working Mark ready to be distributed to the 
He is putting up a banked barn Martin’s place and living in part several beats on the reserve on the 
80 by 40 ft and had a raising bee °f the lattcr s house' orders of the Pdth masters.

Wednesday and Thursday, the 5th 
and 6th inst., each day he had too

and Mrs. E Powless, Mr and Mrs and well delivered, and cannot fail 
J Weatherell, Miss S Russell, Miss to do good to some one who had

Ont.

jeer. reason

RESERVATION ITEMS.
Brantford did the stone work, bothSour Springs.

Barn raising bees are the order 8°°d mechanics, 
of the day in this locality. The 
frame of a splendid barn was suc
cessfully raised on the premises 
of chief William Smith.

Grand River.

com

at I

Rariwityentah.Ohsweken Notes.
The village of Ohsweken is quiet 

to help. Mrs. Smith had a just now, and the spring crops look 
quilting bee at the same time, she hard for want of rain.

Oneida.
men Our wheat fields look as if harv

est was at our doors seeing how 
had 20 ladies the first day and 8 Last Sunday there was the annual yellow they look. It is however
the next, and if space would per- Sunday School convention held in the result of the two frosts 
mit, we would like to mention a few the Baptist church here. The we had last month; Some five 
persons who turned out to assist:— attendance was pretty fair by whites years ago we had a similar experi- 
Mr. John Duncan, Mr. & Mrs. W. and Indians. The Missionaries ence only not quite so destructive 
Ferris, Mr, and Mrs. Jas. Ferris, Mr on the Reseeve were well represent- then the wheat was not injured 
aod Mrs. C. Blakely, Mr. A. West- ed. Some of the speakers men- although the fruit was destroyed, 
brook, Mr. J. F. Martin, Mrs. Jas. tioned Rev. Mr. Tennent’s absence Farmers are anxiously watching 
Duncan, Mr and Mrs John Russell, through illness, who had always the efforts of the wheat to 
Mrs Jos. Russell, Mrs W. Martin, taken much pains to make these itself; the general «pinion

♦ .1

recover 
seeraa to

\

- -----
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be that the wheat that got knocked Quin a large number accepted The players meet and play every 
down is gone while what is stand- the invitai ion and were entertained' Sunday afternoon opposite Peter 
ing although injured to a more or by the missionary, and the organist Atkins store andwithinsound of,the

and teacher of the Sunday school, Christian Church bell. The crowds 
Mrs. Trimmings. The childien is always very large: many who are 

er philosophically remarked that if Were plentifully supplied with the not Pagans come tp see the sport 
we don’t get over half crop it is all small boys delight, firecrackers,who and so help it on—some whites too 
right because we shall get double amused themselves witn them Sky There ieno Dominion statute again- 
the price that we would have got rockl*s- Rr,mari candles, &c„ illu- st Indians, Christians, or Pagans 
.. v - .. " minated the proceedings, and songs doing what they like on Sundays,
it our crops were lull. recitations and speeches by the play or work; and we are not aware

Get a number of farmers to- missiomary, our postmaster, Mr. that the Ontario Statutes apply to 
gether and start a conversalion on Elam Bearfoot, and two visitors them in this matter. The feeling 
the price of wheat to sell, and you from Burferd. Misses Trimmings regarding the Sabbath day in this 
will easily sec who has wheat to a".d Hathaway assisted to make community seems to be advancing 

.. . , „ ,rt things agreeable and instructive, in the direction of keeping it in a
sell and who has not. The price Refreshments for all wound up the respectful manner at least, and 
now in our market at Caledonia affair at about 11 oclock. there is no doubt that in time if the
and Hagersville is one dollar a The welcome rain has come at matter is handled aright everybody 
bushel, and there are people who last which no doubt will do much Pagans and all will observe it. Con- 
think and believe that it will reach §ood- Jhe weathler bas been so sidering what the white people do 

... ., . oiy and so warm that the wheat is on Sundays on *he sly there would
one fifty perhaps S.r.U .Vanhorne s out in head: evcn thosc not more not be such observance of it among 
prediction was not such a wild one than six inches high arc out. it them as there is if there was no 
■after all would seem then from present in- proper observance of the Lord's day

n lie oat crop is another bad dications that straw is not going to act in existence. The white people
be so plentiful as last year then had better not throw up their

, , , . , The death of our highly esteemed hands iu holy horror too soon when
drought coming on afterwards has fr;end (j r Loft caused two va- they hear of what is going in the 
nade many bare spots in the fields, cancies Jn the little Church here, Reserve on Sundays.
"rom present appearances the hay that of Vlergmans warden, and Lay

Representative to the Synod. The 
former has been filled by the 
appointment of Joseph Smith, and 
the latter by the election thereto of

of the deceased, remembered in the last issue. We

less extent will recover. One larm-

suflerer from the frost; and the

Smootktown Items 
Great was our astonishment 

when we found that we were not

ip will be short this year.
"he peas seem to be the only 

ip to exist with promise; how-
•r the harvest may after all be Wm D. Loft
.ch better than the pessimist John Anderson has we under- knew of no other way to obtain the

stand been appointed to succeed desired information than to ap- 
M, Loft as Lay Reader and will int a investigation committee 

, , . conduct services here on Sundays , , .
and gone and if the weather be any that the missionary goes to Delà- comPosed of our leadmK and 
guage Her Majesty is a great favor- ware. prominent citizens, and to give our
ite. We sent our contingent to the The weather is now so hot that esteemed knight of quill a gentle 
Council House to celebrate that the children's singing practice in the but yet acemqulsory command to 
day right royally; one of these we ^burch will during the summer be ma|<e ^is appearance before the 
regret to say succeeded in making Thursdays jnstead of at fonr
a fool of himself by taking in a load Statue labor, road work is all the with explanation ; Why this shirk 
strong water from some where, go just now: and it is pleasing to of duty. He came poor fellow; 
Bovs, don't you know that when see how cheerfully the work is done and a sad night for him. He
you don't behave yourselves you to°! °,ur wl,ite neighbors might
: . ... i with advantage take a point or twobring discredit not only upou your- from us in that rnatterr
selves but also upon us who live in The l'agans--so called in this present his case and at the sugges- 
the same community and are trying section have caught the fever of im- tion of one of the committee a
to behave ourselves properly. prove ment 1 hey arc busily en- chair was offered him but he kind-

.uA^r.z7,t'r* *«* —*
age on the evening of the 24th and Hose. They arc not going -h be be- l,e more becoming, more genteel 
on enquiry we found that the Sun- hind their Chrisrian brethern in more manly on his part to remain 
day School Children and their keeping up their place of worship standing with his hat off during 
parents had been invited to spend in a prrper manner. examination. Yet wite all this

2±rti5ÎS2-™" JSaTKïSiKi; ■—

son

.ners think.
Zhe Oneen’s birthhay has been 1

elected committee; to be armed

looked as though he could not 
stand on his legs when he was to

-,
v -,

__________________________-- -—
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Drawers, Flannel Shirts.
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. and Mantles.

BRANTFORD.

SuppliesNOTARY PUBLIC.

-FROM -

TEAS!jf.W.PSttlSOB They have a fine aneortment 
of cheap and reliable goods 

always on hand.Furniture Dealer 
and Undertaker.

Cheapest and beat in the market.

GROCERIES

CALL SOONOF ALL KINDS.

Cheapest place for Fur
niture and Supplies
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BRANTFORD, - ONTARIO
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J# Y. MORTON
HARDWARE MERCHANT.

Iron Sleighs, Stove Stands, Veut Sews, 
Axes and Churns.

A full stock of general hardware.

M. Howard I.
DEALER IN BRANTFORD’S

Popular t Druggists,

Family Recipes and Physi
cians Prescriptions a

HARNESS
J. T. ARRELL,
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Saddles, Collars, 
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got at any store.
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~7, . 7 hïs inclinations St The workmanship can frankly happiness; but we may say that

Il rsœrx z , .7 7,
=a ïaï JSJ3S

■leavered to give hir explanation Board to remove any. and every- blessing of never being hurue . 
but he was not successful, he was thing that may tend to bring on a If a chid is frequently told that 
utterly helbless. Oh how those disease of any description. So far he is stupid he will vary 
imploring grey eyes glanced here they have been very successful as becomh so; if he is often told that 
and there for help a smile ot com- our citizens are all enjoying health he is slovenly insubordinate or 
fort but in vain. After several to the best of cur knowledge. disagreeable hh will speedily devel-

*,*• -r SSSÏÎSS?

addresses him thus“Fonr services , aw aiting to receive all will not be long before he yields
are entirely dispensed with.” The offenders So when yon pay us a t0 the temptations an ..come 
sentence is rather severe, for the viait dofi,t forget that there is a decitful. The opposite is true 
poor benighted fellow’s intentions ,ock and t9 makc matters worse If he finds that his intelligence is
to reform were visible enough. £. g0i,et0r q. Scott, is t ,lined taken ,or Brante 1 a le ‘s 

The vacancy thus caused needed the crQwn: we fear yo:: ase is supposed as a matter of course to 
replacing consequently the the ,eM wkh Mr, Scott for the be ordely lawab.d.ng, and good
reponsiable, ] may add, unenviable cution natured- that his honor is trusted
situation was politely offered to me ^ ^ g fifSt given and his word accepted- h.s honor

nted it most reluctantly fear- ' ■* , , . , .. . - is trusted,and his word accepted-
worse mischie f may be- t0 understand that lie i seif respect will be aroused and

Hel ned har ourEx-s house fo, s handsome figure, late Lentive will be given
1 learned thar reports reaches us that he could ^ ^ ,he expectBtions

not make h.s agreements as nrst ^ ^ formeJ of him. 1, should 
anticipated. Result no sale borne in mind that chilsren are

Mr. Levi White and family has reformed by ca,Hng them
moved to our city. We quite wel- an(j bjtter na,nes ans done so

t ! am inferor, and iess come him as we are confident he ^ a jon 
that 1 am h ’ will prove an able and worthy 1 . - . .. .
experienced than my predecessor. r A Joyful Spirit and a

Teams wcrcdrS busstoi',:; c,tvrw8Ci"sg»pTyth,::

tor an addition to our “main the Hamilton Hospital. create a dismal melanchol>r wherC'
business stand by,' even one horse ^ hag ^ in to sec him
waggons were seen busily employ
ai. " Teams even came as far as 
the place known as “Stone Ridge'

was

soon
?!

brave attempts, he gave it up in 
dispair, he resumrd his sert. Then 
the Chairman of com mrttee<

I

,1

■-ere
g least a

ill me
11 was due from want of prompt 

from the very minute afteress so
itiation I began to perform the 
uties that had so unexpectedly 

lot. I must confessfallen to my

cheerful
4

while

ever they are.
and he gives the above report. A very wise man said, « } should
and ne g . dever drink—1 cannot afforn it
,J"„" (earn iTand and time ready V " ,l"” 'J1'”""" 6r’' ”

with stones.
Mr Bradly is certainly entitled 

to our warmest congrrtulations for 
interest he has taken to 

futhers the

Good intentions merge gradually 
into noble relisavions: wise plans 

Have a smile for all, a pleasant into beautiful fruitions, and natual 
word for everybody. To succeed virtues develop into noble character 
work hard and earnestly. It is a fair-handed and noble

It is nou well to fall into Stoic adjustment of nhings that while
thare is infection ih disease and 

there is nothing in the

HERE AND THERE.
t. e great
do all in his power to 
interests of the city. The stone 
addition he has just completed 

•will be a credit to our ambitions 
as the good people of Smoothtown.

His worship, the Mayor, has just exaggeration, and say that
leted his front fence on Peter’s virtue is sufficient to generate ser ,

mere

comp
l

I

>

mi-
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CATTLE HUSBANDRY.

A DOUBLE EXECUTION Those sl* sn<1 • Half vent Meere Frsm

In » recent Issue of The Mirror and 
Fanner, attention wasealltu to a pair of 
oxen sold in the MaeMWhuwtte markets 
that were fed hy C. Randall of Maine. 
Regarding suoli aaJea as beacon lights for 
the guidance of those who are hogging 

HENDERSHOFT AND WELTER for markets for the poor otf stuff that
moni New England fanners are trying to 
foreo un unwilling markets. Mr Randail 

asked to give further information in 
regard to their breed, method of feeding 
and any other Information that he might 
have to Impart lu relation to them. Ho

world so irresistibly contagious
as laughter and good humor. ______

If we are unsympathetic and TJ|e Law AllowlMi Take Its Course 
selfish we rxc'ule ourselves from 
many .of the greatest and purest 
joys of lite.

A new chance, a new leaf, a new 
life—thisis the golden, tlicunspeak- 
able gilt which each new day offers

in the Hemlershott Murder Vise.

HAiiged In St. Thom** Jallyard Owing 
to the Light Weight of the Condemned 

Hen the Old-Fashioned Drop Is
a- „e Used Only s small Crowd Ad-10 tlb. nave;

XT t.irh'no nf anv kind is milled by th. «h.rlir. •your.at hand. WtU«ythatth.oien
No teach.ng of a y ------------ ^ H„id were five years old ; breed,

effectual without example, no St. Thomas, June 18.—Near The hour jftref,)rda These oxen were kept, in iho 
,. l ol eight o'olook this morning Will lain D. barn huiiimer and winter, amt liavo dons

authority IS endurable except It oe Welteriind ,lohu a. Hondcrshott were th„ Wurk of the farm. They lia«1 all the 
«nftened bv example. Benin wite taken from thuif cell, ami hanged i n the gn(lll hay they would eat und four qnar- 
SOltC y - r j„|] yard (or the murder of William 1 ,r,,,f :,,,.al o::d bran apiece dally Jin*
acting, and let your words come >],.n,l,otiuii in Wnriiuil's woods on the os ^,*>,1 cattle ,-an hedupli-'aiodwlthe' isi 
offer that Actions speak and Hth December Iasi. Owing to tlm pre- cmv and OTic in feeding if they art- line 
after that. P cautions taken I.y Sheriff Drown only a gradoa My method ot raising steers (rum
persuade, while mere words with- .mall cm*-"d, composed chiefly of now.- <yuVee t. to let tliom have the milk until

. hot vain paper men, witnessed the double «xeou- (hey an, ,1, months old. I give them
out kindly tleecis art D • lion. Outside the jail a largo mlmlier of provcmlcr us soon as they will eat it.

hovered q'hey have good care all the time 1 let 
them rim in the pasture summers, but uo 
not give idem provender when ont to 
gras- I,, tho winter they have ail they

_ _ „ , . „ie Together routo, did his work well. Owing to the wl|1 ,,atj wiih H,m„ provendcr. I gener-
Two Worthies» i hsra light weight of the condemned men the „liy Mq „,i„0 when they are three years

7 * ° * . . ,L. old-fashioned drop was used. ,)hi. I raise Hereford steers altogethcrt
Toronto, Juno 18—Memories of the Ottawa, .l ine 17. —It was not until , th|nk ti„,y ar„ more easily mlsod 

Middle-road tragedy have been aroused In aft(Jr ton to-night that wont was . I)ul.ham, ] have never written for
the-little village of Port Credit by tne from Quebec that Hi« Excellency , ,ioBtlon hut U you find items that
mysterious death on the roadside three ,md Bl_nad the minutes of council re Lu dcalrc to use. you are free to use tho
miles west of that place of ttobert Ham 1- commeilluing that the law he ullowod to ' Mlsh ,hi m.—O. W. Handall." 
ton and Nellie \\ hy, two characters w ell- t-,ke its course in the case of Hi nder, holt u,w]prs will understand that the letter
known to the city police. 1 lie tw-o were aiul Welter. The formal uotilication , answer to specific questions. Wo in-
fourni on the roadside just west of uorue W l|l llm,lfl(l|gteiy telegraphed to the Slier- alt,,m ,on to ,t,o reply to the questlc
Park Sunday evening by Dr. IHuart, who of K,gil) Uo„„fy The delay in recclv- wh,thl. management of the oxep w. 
was driving eastward from Uakvine, ing Ia)rd Aberdeen's concurrence in the „nli,ir special ml van lagos and Involved 
where he had been spending the day. advice of his Ministers was due to the d„erce uf ,kill not easily wiiiiln reach -

Dr. Stuart, who was accompanied by » Rto„.„,ont of Welter that another party » who would apply themselves to t!
friend, saw the pair, whom he thought to hail commuted the deed, dounty Crown . of raising extra line steers His r 
be men, lying as in great distress. W alk- Attumey Donohue wired to tho Minister . |9 BK Wc expected and to the point
ink over to them he foiu.il they were both ()f Ju1tlee ,!,at hUch a statement had been ** ' . |n effw!t la breed from good anima,
unconscious. He was sueresaful Inreviv- p ,d by him, and like Mr. Donohue, , anciy good sense in the feodins 
lug Hamilton for a short period, but not . >tcr attaehod no importanco to v,>w there was nothing In tho feedir.
long enough to give any c oherent story of u ,8 curryntiy reported, however, (tiat was extravagant, the ore point being
the cause of their sufferings. In his dy ng ttlat parties In St. Thomas telegraphed tliaf they were kept grow ing. We inlur
rambling» he spokaof having drank some- dlrently t0 Quebec about tho matter that they were given the milk of the ciw
thing and having cramps in the stomach, whioh yaUscd His Excellency to ask for „e6U,rn style until six months old. Tills 
went to a farm house to obtain something furtllvr information from his advisers. unnecessary, as abundant evidence
to relieve him. He was given a quantity Tele<rBto, Were passing to and fro be- h 8klm-mllk baslieen found en ad-
ot electric oil, a portion of which the bottle lwocn Ottawa and Quebec all day, until ,nnate substitute for new milk in calf
lying beside him still contained. Anally the Governor tioneral was satis- Li ,„-

Wliile endeavoring to tell his story, Uie fl(,d that eTerytbing was all right, and 8 -.mrg have sold for as low as Me. that
old man gradually sank and -lied. His ,he onlor was signed. It is reported that . hod j «oo pounds, and withia a year,
companion, who proved to be a woman in (he uanie of tbe Individual whom Welter Wh^, a (.|iafcm between this sum andt«97. 
male attire died ten minutes later s ,,01nml,t-sl the deed is Warded. „ It ls the farmer that sells the former

Every circumstance pointed to death by • ------------------------------- „ th . lB nlaTed oot and not the
poisoning, ltoth suffered intense agony mill PLAY SUSPECTED. farm Komilng nlwindons sneli fr.rmerat»fore death, the man's tightly-clenched FOUL PLAY^SUSPECTfcD- mrm^rim g^
hands showing thaths sufferings were sm jeaes.whe Kell Over the Niagara eat by events.—Mirror aril fermer,
especially severe. Beeidei the bodies were BmbMlim.at, iiesd. CONTINUOUS LIME KILN,
lound, in addition totlie bottle containing CON i inuuuo
^btu'id^^^rrrh1: .b„

Umbre,1"VS and ^.,a EaX »"eweek ag", in m, ^ u„„ton. is a earbnnato of lime and

>«Æe^vtoeth^ ses sLi-jrsr»J own ^vft-r takintr the evidence of thftt during the time .Tones lay suffering oxygon that It lakes tire *ud burn»

DrL Hcggle, jr., of Brampton and Old- pifcion of foul play, and the enquiry was poses 1The«m«tr^"n^ffnl^fevOTWherA
right of Toronto held a post mortem ex- adjourned for a week for fuller mvestlga- wh eh b mnr» Wy .huud.nt,
amlnatlou of tbe bodjes last night. tton. m the soil, and In place, v r,

morbid curiosity seekers 
around and saw what they could h'-o—
w.liidi wasn't much.

Public Executioner Radellffe, of To-DOUBLE. SUICIDE.

V
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to Build Oil.
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«r0ivr* r1 th,;k,ivPosition (lull plant, might goe" un d».v '“fir day a» lung as
they need without any In,In. 722 “ ‘ [“'"T1 About ,hti 'hied day, the lin e
quick lime they need, 2nd nm the ILlf Y,'Ü'\‘’T 7 raltlng »'». which is done Th- import.,,. lv„„
-Sïïï, <v «<• «*“ »? J“&.S5 hTk ïrr'',h ari«h* -Ss

t»uic .=idrand 'nakMt” i'2 “Lne^wlmh teTfl'toToT “ w,'" U‘f1it «f •mST'1' “** '’b°'V!’ ““ lu™“«

» mnre •-»«- ««”». or 1, It'TcKlZ- a 2ï ha, resigned and
matter; and ooîSSïïLhïï „i,g“Ck ^e hook is used to towen It. After ,h: is being formed,
mineral compound, in the soil dissolvin'!, kt!!«an ,lnit chnrged, the ‘tone links down Italten°M.M.accl° ,1B“
.nice and thus setting f™ T? f‘ a,!d *" ",la '» always to be kit T “i“la,cr 10 ChUl.
foods as potash magnet-, t Inaiiedat the month, as soon as if >,. Extensive reductions are nr,mooed , nPhono ac'nl *urik *”» ? » level, a fresh “ ppiy^ th”8a,-‘r,ea * Winnipeg cdy S
Limestone is insoluble in water but lh w heajssi uj, As the fumes from the kiln ,E!?e, Auetr,n11 estimates coutainan item 
» soluble in 7UU parts of w^t Thu.7 Tü 'h which is a dead! “'I'000'1™ florins for repeating na^™

iihlv*d WhllH ,he ro,,,“ of Ptam« may pos! ■L o-m in charge n'f ’f T mvt'M*r5’ for Th« contract for the Halifax drill sited

sr*01**•*•«»**-*.£
Wn^dt'eVir:817 hiew Yorker!" °”V
ïlnte to the soil. ° “PPly BCt,uü ■ >« lO pWI^TSTS^r-
The ihnnt nieh of a job to mt.ko lime. On all well oomlneted farms where ,72 ,th'™8ht probable that the trouble,
4ood ,,, m?y '* |,ut iu “ !""‘P »l'h mi" 'ntachinery is farmers sptmd » ^eddah will ouiminato in a Ineral
wood or coal, and a wall built up around f ‘i d»al ot time running to ami f! J!'«lonin revolt. g '
the lieap ^ o°nllno tin* hp«t. Tl,- fuel ),v. 'l e blacksmith shop Them an> The Dax and Pau District* v
ïrE"r“F"":““r"--i: “*—

to thl llom Y,tW ere thero >8« demand 1 °f a 0ÜIX'"S" m"v -«"si byl.nv ~

rz £fs4î.*S6‘ Airs; u.TS,.‘-,:s—“
*H"s of which the cut Is an cxattmle '«“d anvil weighing about mi , ' “ " | ' V1. Hudson Bay
This .» made of any kind of ha ” 27 ^a1 hammer, a len-pound „hZ "T °'
and ltncd with lire brick. It is cgg-sltap’ punch a,ld a *uod blacksmithvise „nd .if 'Fu ,oma,e t™niP!'hove been working 
I,’™,RH fhe llmostone is burned [°" «” r"mly for almost am j„b ^LfAi a“!htoplo people at Galt. Hach 
ue 2,r 0,1Lwrl UNod °» '“«I I, Son- horseshoeing. Of oom-e a begin,C can! “ ** in her arms.
"1 m’l hi Mlv 1,1118 what "a h *P,7; do 8k.me'l work at first, but y.1""' J F- Wood, Col. Tyrwhitt and Col

ZAStoretssfeesar»“
.r.îCïm'Æï;IS'l >£,TSK‘‘ÏSlAT'î""-'"-*"'

s.sÆrajjtSrcâ? »«•“,wn out Into the hearth a, through the <lf «here be any) will t ike hold7ud°tü the kT'm” hm reeclv,ld » fender from 
■n -g into the kiln, b. fi httmïng he »«n It w.l. s.stu hecotne more of a p.2 7y at « m <J,”“pany *° «*ht th™
mois broken Into convenient f", «urethanaf.sk. ploa 0,V »t ««36 per lamp p„r year.

UtekHm i”hlh M,ay “'7 fhe top of ‘k-Con my Council „f Ontario has

■”* i£Æiïï„:r„''r.r.“,ï- =Ftie»5i5ra'”~
r:™:; is seuz -«i $S<B6 ass s jssmany places where ,ho deepetd,™ 2 ‘h^ugh th. waterway In a yacht
ditches already made is all mat Is needed . Hc"’, ,É Ward of New Zealand has
ht make dry land fit for cultivation of am'"d m Ottawa to interview thé Go" 
what has been an eyesore to the neighbor- cin 1,11 t,ll! Pacific cul,le scheme
the n'.rsth * '“akl“g of an outlot 18 much Tho International Minors' Convention 
Mon I, T;,V" |,an °f Vm "llama. “»«»« »> Paris, ha, adopted a retentionup.andIi,:!"for,:,rv;irv r^'^r vi,,/:r;of undmlnlng, but cannot get lt umi! Ü 7 J s a Conference has -x-
reliable outlet has been provided All slons to IVton^m/'r *.*’ pruP08‘’d exour- 
rwatnpy lands have b„,„Pfor „g„, the A T lJu0tmu<* ^--dey.
deposits for vegetable matter from up thfeV'l'ib v " ,!‘t' Al,,s ™ Saturday
lands, ho soon as tho latter Is under Jhrew filtten h ret,0h soldiers unon Itali^ 
dminedl the water falling on the upland" Injured'' ' J”‘ Ul° suldiers were seriously 
«ink, down to the tile and enrlche,“5, To

!-Kural*'World W*9W“« *W“y““ f*rtU"y Pon'^TL^nT6 ZrXT
^7T:;Tit,n',r"w aad «'-eu°of

TOPICS QF a WELK.

a Few Word»

been appointed

Ptwmaturely. mrri^fridi^

ng
various

m
■ •

■
t.

5 %

!
• §/<

sEm41%
. i\ IP,

eÊÊm Kenilworth„ Village wiped Out. », ,
HUM H i; (.IMS BUBKiNo. " Mo'.lnt Ont , June 17.~Sundav i"A™ "f Kt"ethnlm will shortly

hank. A small sloping tmek 1, m°™mg about 10 o'clock, Kenilworth » ‘iT”** »>»k,ng of the
time, made to the top of the kiln mi.l a J ?” ““ven miles south of here, wm “ W “"‘ h« will attempt to roach
platform around It, so that the srnalTmlrè .""T Y1 hv flre The lire orlgln™ted m Uorth K'16-
of lime and fuel may bo drawn an ,,!F lh* hotel sUihlea of David Kenny spread- The ateamtr Tllgate ran into - „
fnU^iPüKlnt° tbc kiln* Tho tire lg «.ariod °'t€l*Url8!I?|re- sweeping every- bo1l,At lsle tirosbois, upsetting the .raft
In the bottom by tilling in dry wood 1 col|r^- The store and dwell- And drowning a seven-year old girl named

£? £Æ‘t,i"s,'rifï cSF Sr stïïsAry; “"r.“r;:„.. » J „ :-%ü“:;ssr *-
guarantee of the loan.
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Peaehey Our WINTER STOCK
—OK—

i Boots and Shoes, 
i Groceries,
Dry Goods,

nr,, a , Underwear, Gloves,
b JAPPE and Mittens, etc.,

SET GOODS GENTS’ FURNISHINGS,
BOOTS AND SHOES. /All kinds of

—Dealer in—

Agent for ^ Standard (Patterns ami 
Periodicals.

Opera House Store, FANCY I 15 B,G value.

GROCEK1es. ZZTsZZZwZ
CALEDONIA

Oolborne St., Brantford
I FLOUR AND FEED.

Smoked and
Salt Meats. I

fruits and vegetables
IN SEASON. Also, Mangel 

Turnip and Garden Seeds.

Corner of ERIE and EAGLE Av’E.,

•eagle place.

MeZlifcfi a €<>«, Avery Bros•»
Oor. of Oolborne and George Sts , 

BRANTFORD.
Caledonia, ont.

«.nurture™ of fine Buggies, C.rt., 
Cutterfc, etc., the best and cheap

est m Canada.
All kind, of retiring promptly done.

Also Dealers in
All kinds of FURNITURE

at very lowest price*.

I'BALKKS is
Books, Stationery, Fancy Goods 

and all the leading newspapers 
and periodicals. Also 

agents for

Butterick’s Patterns. 1
_ | All funerals promptly attended 

or without Hearse.
to with

«Nott - & - Turnbull, ! ^ ^<1XDOO,
CALEDONIA.

—dealer in—

Dry Goods, Groceries, 
Boots, Shoes, Millin

ery, Mantles and 
Shawls-

H. BBIEBLÏ,
Butcher, Caledonia*

Meat of all kinds on hand at lowest prior*. 
Cash for Hides.

Cor. King & Oolborne,

BRANTFORD, .ONTARIO

Hardware, Paints, Oils, Glass 
Buck’s Stoves Ranges, Fur
naces Bicycles, Baby Car
riages, House Furnishings 
Tinsmithing, Eavetroughing 
General Jobbing.

INDIANS! COME and ™- Th* Advance In Africa.
Far off the burning kraal 

In flame against the sky.
“Ah!”
The chief of the panic-stricken Sene- 

gambians turned and 
henHively-—

“I always said”—
He shuddered ns he spoke. “The com 

ing woman boded us no good. " And. 
an he fled, the bloodthirsty yells of th* 
Here* A masons of Dahomey in nursuL 
gave cunflmmtlon to hie word*

Tantalise,loin
I b'ow, my lady I prop.wij—

I propose—why. what's the matterf
To—to—give you thh, rose: i

How your heart goes pllter-patterl 
And I hope with all my faults 

You’ll consent to bo iny—listen—
Be my partner in this waits;

How your dark eyes diiuoe and glisten I
you for y°ar hand—i 

1 Whon I help yon to your carriage.
O—*er—oan you understand 

What a bachelor thinks of marri*#» t j

sped our stock of
Winter Boots, Sox & Rubbers

was marked

gazed back appro-

PARK & CO
Photographers,

• i

John Bishop & Son
Hardware

merchants.
BRANTFORD, - - ONT.

BRANTFORD.
Distune is

Fancy Goods, 
Bibles and <

Prayer Books and 
Hymn Books.

■;

1

■

• •
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C. H. Amy*, ,T. A. Anderson, W. E Ban* 
er, W. J. B tuld, J. H. Y. Brough tun, A.T.
Brown, N. II. Brown, E. J. Bryson, O. F 

411 . . Campbell, J. M. Uavnnagh, D. A. Dick
All communications, to m- eon, W. Faitlde, J. M. Fisher, J. ». Fra 

sure insertion, MUST lie sent in leiKh; \ '/■«H'iH. J. c. Grot*, t rut.
by the 10th of each month. KkkLd, ctoirt.'ac.nST 7w

J.inl". A I .McCall. F. T. McMaster, X 
K M irett, W Mitchell, W. H. Pearson,
II A Raney. A W. Rollert«. A. C Rora- 

„ , lwtk. It Rowland, B P. St. John, N.
Tie Remit, at Last Mads Known to the Smith, H. Taylor. II. K. Thatcher, W W 

students. Tumor. .1 X Woodward The following
Toronto, June III.—The résulté of the caoniihitea in pharmacy have been starred 

Varsity examinations for 1SV5 are at last A. Vim,lie, II. t;. Kailcliffe, T. L. J. Wynn! 
known to the student*, although incom
pletely as yet in the third and fourth yea re
of the Department of Political Science. A Pr„i»»ai n. ue.troy Then, veil» Forth 
The Senate will meet to night and pass at,on* Protest. Prom hi, p.lends. 
tion00,1^ ‘,îln tlme Convoca -Inn. HI.-The executor, of the
uTmen so far"an, 3UCC”* Charles Stewart Parnell
Mastâm M Lc? w n s . r ‘>“'e dmidml m destroy hta mdltloal 
Masters of Arta.-W. G. Armstrong, J. respondonce. The decision ‘al.ed forth

CoorobT J N DaU|der’FABCHrhtl?' ’r vt'ile,,"'“ P'"'ests from friends of the de 
James il T irt' w f 5 ' £' 1‘ um',,d ttatosmau against wiping ont
MÏÏi« B R t O-M^iinf a vA,unhle historical records. The letters

Th! fli ,A' ° M ,. , y' B- " ilao", enter the time from the rising of Fenlan- 
The following candidates have passed ism to the Home Rule agitation and In-

tor oi lTw, W ^ 0t ^eh„- "lu"' "■!»«• »f ...ter, tew* wkh and Mm.
Brown W P ai]|\ „JJ ®- munlcatluns Iron, Mr. Gladstone, Lord 
Giffln W Aih .’.r v‘ t » J- w' K*ndulph tJImrchill, the Karl of Carnar- 
M ;.W' 'r S V- aû W. von and Archbishops Walsh and Croke
fsanmi'n Ci?0W Di "T,? many'sta'e

0. » Wilson, P K. Wilson, 8. R WAoda to soling them “up tor'flfty" “ h'1! Th* Wor“ T"“‘ c""'«l «.(•»
Scholarships, medal, and prize, First they hulcft,hut they have mfriîu^! d” The following Is a story of an Incident 

W-ar-Jhe Moss sch. ' chip In classics troy thetn Mr pLneM.' n ‘mt s »hat actually took place at the marine
Miss Kirkwood. The Fulton scholarship to pay lus. in the Douud barracks at the Charlestown Navy-Yard :
It, mathematics and physics, H. J, Daw- _ _ __________________ A soldier was one morning brought be
som The Fulton scholarship In natural MASSACRED BV THE CHHnfsf fore tko commanding otlioer, charged
ciences, J. W. Wells. The Fulton scho- --------------- with the offense of telling a lie to one of
rship in chemistry and mineralogy, V. Fisneii and Ameriean Mission- the oilier officers. After the Major had

arir. slain at Cheug-Tu. heard the evldenee he said to the culprit :
.Second year—The Alexander Mackenzie London, .lime 10.—The Telegraph pub- I)o you know what will become of you 

eholarsbips In political science, G. 0. "shes “ Shanghai despatch saying It is If you tell lies to your officers?" 
cilery 1, A W K. ridrlrk 3 The Wil almost certain that all persons conne, t- The soldier quickly replied : "Yes, sir; 
■tm Mnlock scholarship In mathematics, ed with the Kngltsh, French and Amet i- I shall go to hell. "
. F. Colling and V K McNab, equal. "‘Astons at Cheng-Ttt have be n “Worse than that, sir; worse than that," 
he Blake scholarship In natural sciences, massacred. The Chinese admit that tele- said the commanding officer. "You wilt 

* M K, Evans. The Blake scholarship grams have lieen stopped by Government 1» tried by a pavai court martial. "—Bos- 
3 chemistry and mineralogy, W. .Sntea- orders- A French gunboat has gone to ,on Globe, 

ton. The geology prize to F. C. MacDon- Wu-Chang on the Yang-Tse-Klang to ln- 
»ld quire Into the matter. VlrtuaHy tlic

Third year: Scholarship in physics—Miss whul" Province of Vatitun le to a state of Arrested Near Haimnrel wm. a Loaded 
Laird 1, A. M. Scott 3. Daniel Wilson anarchy, the rival factions raiding each Reroleer and a «»* or Cartridge,
scholarship in natural science, B. A. Ben- otllei Aberdeen. June 7. - An unknown
eley and J, A. Ferguson, equal. The_____________________________wne arraigned in court here to-day charged
Daniel Wilson scholarship in chemistry ZT ~ with having fired a revolver on the Bal.
and mineralogy, .1. E. Hodgson. The - . „ * JT‘‘, k T,*“ 0p- later road, near Balmoral. The hearing
geology prize to J A Ferguson. r*ort Huron, June 10.—The Canadian was adjourned pending inquiry for ad-

Fourth year: The MeMnrrich medal in ‘.Wll,in‘r adl‘[dl w*s wanted on a dll tonal evidence. The man Is suspected
natural sciences to W. H. Piersol. The „ tor 64,000 fo!l ,he ““king of the of being s crank, and of loitering about 
Cawthorne medal in natural sciences to ateamer Norman off Alpena, and which Balmoral watching his chance to make 
C. J. Lynde. sot away from that port before the papers an attack upon some member of the royal

Degree of Civil Engineer -A. M. Bow. “uldI?e eerved, slipped past the folks at family,
man, A. E. McAllister. Port, Huron on Saturday morning, still The man proved to be Thoman Don, son

Degree of Bachelor of Applied Science— keeping in Canadian waters, but Deputy of a farmer living at Crieff When be was 
A T. Beauregard, W. A Bucke, J. A. . Pet,t chaffd a,t«r her in the fart arrested he said he was on his way to Bal-
Ewart, W. J. Herald, H. E. Job, S. M. tug Thompson. When she was finally moral to obtain an interview with the 
Johnson. A. C. Johnston, J. E. McAllister, compelled to get Into American waters he Queen. He had in his pocket a paper 
A. L. McTagart, W. Minty, J. D. Shields, w»* eight at her baels, and clapped the headed, “To the Queen," and a letter ad.

Degree of Bachelor of Science of Agri- B bel on her. Die Jack was brought to dressed to Mr. Gladstone, In which the 
enlture—The following have passed: A H. this port and tied up Her owner, Calvin, writer said he was about to become King 
Christian, M W. Doherty, W. A. Ken- of Kingston, Is a wealthy man, and will of Britain. He also had a letter addressed 
■edv, G. A. Robertson, G. F. Rowe, E. T. °nd°ubtedly have her released on bond. to Mr. Vanderbilt, offering to marry the
White, A. T. Wiancko, .1. W. Widdilield. --------------—--------— millioaaire’s daughter, dix chambers of
Ihe following are-tarred: D. F Kidd, A. An Inquest wee held on the body of an hie revolver were loaded, and he had he-

- „ Infant found dead at Hamilton. The sidea **f,y cartridges in a bag. His arrest
Degree of Bachelor of Pedagogy—J. verdie* wa# death from neglect and etarv- wae dua to information lodged by two 
ns8”’ -, atlon, hut the Jury could not decide me” w**° met him on the road to Bal-
1 harmacy—1 he following candidates whether the child wee alive er not when moral. and observed him practising with 

nave passed the examination far the de- loft on the mountain aida hii revolver. He resisted arrest and
grec of Bachelor ef Pharmacy: T Allen, fought desperately before he wae over

powered

a ureal sui vras, '—NOTICE TO OUR 00RRBSP0N 
DENTS.
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J. D. Ryan,$20,000.00 iMimiiiioii
CONDITION POWDERS

TAILOR.
—i*— Gentlemen’s clothes cleaned, re

paired and pressed.
80S coiBoem it..

Om Seer list of Ixpoiitcr Office.

BOOTS Sc SHOES
To 1* dispoeed of m quickly aa posai hie, 

many lines BELOW COST.
Brantford, OntFOR-

Horses, Cattle, Sheep, and 
Hogs Guaranteed to give 
Satisfaction or money re
funded...................

S Tapacott 6- Co.,
Sole Proprietors, Brantford

In large 25c. packages

We are giving up bmtineee and the whole lot 
must he sold, Iwth wholesale and retail. L). A. HUSBAND & CO.,

78 DALHOUtflK ST., and Retail corner of 
Market and Oalhouaie.

—-DBAUSB IN—
General Hardwire, Stoves and Tinware.

Cheap for Cash or Trade. Indian trade 
solicited.1). DEAGATE & Co Oct 2, 1HÎM. HAQER8VTLLK.

R. E. WALKERJacob JAiller* & Coy, E. CHALCRAFT,» Dealer in Hardware, Stoves, Paints j 
j and Oils, Lamp Goods, Etc.
CALEDONIA,

OHSWEKEN

General Merchant# —DEALER IN—

Stoves, All Kinds of 
Tinware, Troughing, 

S AXiHVLOTSTD Î i Ploughs,Cultivators.
&c., &c.

183 Colborne Street,
B KANT F O K D.

ONT |

THE LEADING HOUSE FOR

Croceitea, Provisions, 
and Hardware

Books, Stationery, Fancy 
Goods, Wall Paper, Window 
dow Blinds, Newspapers, 
Magazines and Journals

Brantford.
PRICES ALWAYS RIGHT

27 George Street

INDIANS ERECTING IMPROVEMENT
GO T

H. STEWART,
MAOEKSVILLB PLANING MILLS,

FOR YOUR

We are pleased to notice Lumber, Lath, Shingles 
I that despite the very bad roads Doors, Mouldings, été. 
i and hard times ; our trade has ,
I more than kept up. Our Cus
tomers realizing that our >*.
(100 US are always of the * • ,
BEST and the PRICE LOW.

! Some Old Lines of “

GRATIFYING.127 COLBORNE ST

’If yeu want to buy

CHEAP

JlPt^UP W. 
I Daniels,Call on BOULTON. i

Winter Goods1 “JT"New and Second-hand 
Furniture bought, sold 
or exchanged. AT X OUR OWN PRICE. 1 The lurycst stock of Blankets and Robes

. in (he city. See our #10.00 and
IDdTlGli gULEisdOllDOIlTEO j° are he™and wUl

Now is your time if you want to ^ 10110(1 Ol tl IF

buy cheap. Very Best at the
, LOWEST PRICE

Alwi/i Pisaied to rantford. Ont.low Qooas.

Donaldson’s 0

for Bread & Dinners
F. BOULTON,

ill III* .1 limMin kM il .Iltsâf. ki 3*1».

WM FED Ml, . MIDDUPOETAMtiMMr, 137 Colborne St.

f
/

■.......... ..........-
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Pi..|**hm* to Save 893,OUO.
St. John’s. MM Tune 10.— One of the 

White*-' i. (iurernmeiit’» retrenchment 
proposals i-= the abolition of the Allan 
Lineoven.i mails between Philadelphia, 
Halifax, St. John’s and Liverpool, and 
the substitution i hcrefor of a special ser 
▼ice between St. JohuV, Halifax and Bos
ton by local steamers. This it is 
ted, will effect a saving of $*15.000 and will 
largely increase the trade between New
foundland and New England This new 
scheme is strongly approved of by busi
ness people, because opportunities are 
offered for the deveipment of mutual 
tra«le which will probably result eventu 
ally in a reciprocity agreement.

John Jamieson, Joseph Porter, Walker $3 30, for their loss by fire 
Uenera.,an(^ R'chard Hill. when Joseph Farmer's house was 

1 he council appointed Chiefs burned down.
J. \\. M. Elliott, Philip Hill, J S The council decided to appoint 
Johnson David Hill Seneca. Moses Jesse Jonathan and G. A. Martin 
Hill, and Abram Charles a com- a locating line committee. Their 
mittee on loans. scrvicee shall be paid for from the

1 he council granted $25 towards funds of the Six Nations when 
the repairs of the long house; the their services are required by the 
cheque to be issued in favor of secretary of the council, but when 
Chief Abram Charles. hired by any two neighbors who

Report of the committee on the are in dispute about their division 
(Juecn s birthday celebration and line, they shall be paid by them 
the accounts of the expenses there- The council voted relief orders 
ol, confirmed by council.

estima-

Object to the Taking of Fry,
Windsor, June 10. —1The Essex County 

Council jiasaed a resolution unanimously 
on Saturday petitioning ihe Hon. Minis
ter of Marine and Fisheries to take 
nary action to prevent the fish ha'a her lea 
sending mormons quantities of white-fish 
from the Detroit Hiver to Nova Sootla, 
New Brunswick and other places, to be 
placed In lakes owned by private persons, 
as no proof can lie produced that a «Ingle 
white fish fry the product of a hatchery 
evor arrived at maturity.

™, .... ... „ at $2 each to the following paties
Ihe quit claim of Mrs. George who are sick and in want:—-John 

0l»°nT,t0 'av'^, SandV cor,firmed- McKenzie Green, Man Jamieson's 
Mr. Bow I by Harm ter of Brant- daughter, Ansilie Johnson and 

lord was refused to speak to the Betsy Green 
c°u=;> chiefs upon the puestion The Council decided to ask Dr 
ol Mrs Mary Barnes' application Langrill to issue relief orders to any 
to be adapted into the band of the store the applicant may d.-sire.
Six Nations upon the grsunds that The council decided that the 
it is against the ru.es and regulation minutes of the secretary on the 8th 
to allow Lawyers to iuterfere their uf May last is incorrect, and they 
business should read as follows: "That Mr.

The application of Henry Grout T. C. Rnbenette, barrister &c.,hav- 
for a loan of $150 00 was confirmed mg private correspondence with 
un certain ctnditions. Chief [iaar i)avis in ref(;rence t0

1 he council decided to add to matters alleged to after t this Re- 
the ru.es and regulations on loans serve, and asks permission to ap- 
as follows, that all parties whohavc pear at this councii;- lt is decided 
.uaned and going to get loans,shall that Mr. Robcnette can have a 
not be entitled to get any relief hearing, if he chooses to attend at 
orders from the council or from tl e any regular council, then the coun- 
Doctors until said loan or loans are c;i wj|| decide what action will be 
paid up with intrest. taken in the matter if any.

Upon the recommendation fn m The council then asked the visit- 
the committee on loans, from the ing superintendant to report to the 
kinds of the Six Nations. council the result of his investiga-
\elles Montrue $150, Peter Hill tjon between the Six Nations and 

farmer $500, David Pish $100, the Mississags of new credit, which 
George Dickers $209, John A. Wasdone.
Beavei $400, P.lijah Powless $100, The committee on disputes that 
James S. Hill $300. they had decided to adopt and con-

1 he applications of Augustus firm the division line between Riv- 
Joncs was refused. or lots 69 end 70, Tusoarora, as
», ,,,qn‘LC a'm °' May Isiac to staked out by the locating line com- 
Mrs. Wm. Styres postponed until mittee A.H. Lotridge and A. E, 
next council. . Hill, and that Peter Powless shall

The quit claim of Dennis Nash build his fence on the said line, and 
to reotus Johnson postponed.

The council decided to extend report, 
an invitation to the Governor The council again reconfirmed 
Genera, of Canada and the Super- their decision respecting Mark 
intendent General of Indian afiairs, Jack's location, on the north '/. 0f 
to visit the Six Nations on the 3rd ,h(, S( „th >/ of lot 17, con. 5, Tus- 
ot October next. The visiting
superintendent is requested to con- The council postponed the fur- 
vey tji'-ir decision to the dis- ther report of the ccmmitteh on 
tinguished and honorable gentle- disputes until next council.

„, .. ,The council adjourned for two
t . , e c*lmci win pey Margaret Weeks, when a special council will 
lackers $2 and Mrs. Augustus be opened at 10 o’clock

m*u«s-

Hurt by a Failli,Ig Tel.pl,one Pole.
RMgetown, June 10.—A heavy telephone 

pole was being telle.1 by a Bell telephone 
gang on Saturday, « nen it gut beyond 
control and fell in a slanting d’r.aiuli 
acre s« the sidewalk, crashiti, .rough the 
large plate glass front of R. Davidson’s 
ee'ahllahment, striking and severely in- 
luring Amy McLean and Grace Ridley, 

wo little girla, in its descent.

COUNCIL NOTES.

Ohsweken Council Housr.
June 4th, 1895.

General Counril opened in due 
form by Chief Wm. Echo, one of the 
fire keepers.

Present.—E. D. Cameron, Esq., 
visiting superintendent; William 
Keep, Esq., interpreter; A. G. 
Smith, clerk to the Indian office; 
Josiah Hill, chairman and secre
tary, David Hill Seneca, speaker; 
David Thomas, deputy speaker; 
and 47 others.

Communications from the de
partment of Indian affairs were 
read by the visiting superintendent, 
re minutes of last council.—Con
firmed.

Chief Levi Jonathan will be the 
speaker cf the fire keepers to-day.

The council decide-d to appoint 
John R. Anderson administrator 
with the will annexed to the estate 
of the late Chief Peter Key, jr.

The following chiefs were ap
pointed a committee on disputes, 
&r„:—Whn. Staats, Michael Smoke,

the council confirmed the above

varora.

men

a. m.

—
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The Great
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âlN HOUSE,
3

.F o ; '

I h<> irsdian Résolue &r?d Brantford,,
••'• - - —\—— ------- --l;...a....... *xE3rt

C$3E%,0€3:iK:3E53Ee,"$r.
c-i* -«*• - •-» «•- -»

B0R yellow bowl», 3 for P cents. I'»»large >.h,<l uvwl, vi-.iy 5
• - pnt^per oup and

W?A

SOAP, so a :p.
f amilv 8.VK:—liost Fariiîy lîor Laundry Soup, three pound Imre for '■>
Rcby 8< ah:—10 ten ounce Niro bent ruby .r.ui Jry *onp vo :*6 via.
Toilkt Soap-—6 cakes of fti y toilet sou» pit Vp iu a f i. y be-y, v > . »ri,; w:. > -,x

3 oaken of hr^r./.e fancy tuiiet r •>, put y in u h* • . !,ov, n'eeota v<* tox 
3cakes of min -if in Vot *> ikmas ; r ... x. Ail m m-c t itlat trwiu jr4 tit mark, > V 
sake.

-1’ viijks Vinr:—-.lb ft *juth< •; pi up, 1 d« rep for 
*'i eïi.hk*' Ee*#t n Aohe§ nu.de 10 oentt per l )x.

N- .Svxtia - \\ coder Vhoppiny I o-vly, ô ^oxits •.• b.

conta pev

TIHWA»
D Teaspoons, fàney lit teaepo a* 6 ?<>•

' lfe quKrttiiijs.il* with wooden hwllot on'.»- .% welt 
larger mV lie. ..rd 20c.

utüvftnized 7t on Pail*,, «unnt , : .,«■/ ■
Milk Pails—dtrei. I, pub's 2t>c,
IliSÏi Pa:i8—iyr ize dieu pans on y iOt,
Dirapera- ' <juivt dipper only 5c ea< 1:.
Oil eaua—> gallon fenury galvaaitvd tu:v onl, JRo.

) gallon tin oil .ms li'r,
Oullendi rs, Wg.i tun r.-y lt)c.
Minors -gilt train o'iirori iu., ivc., y

to in st larpe i;'iei 2V V;1 ,nH 30c.

GLASSWARE
Li. .. 9-- glatis h?<lree«ù lamp, ali complot, t it,!, 

'•*rgi atni.d lair p til r mnletc for 2.1c 
Ta*m(. luni ys lci.tgir.es •;n)’ air.# 5c.
L«unt :h>l •» l.<*. dues only c.
Inin'

, t imaey and me* oui i -,■Vi ut

Ki.cy cut glues *5 for i ,u.

NOTIONS.
P;. :!* - rrf pîof dy 1» |Kir [ aper.
.Nf*Xi1r- !'•' ? m vleR for lc.
F . r> ' -',icjiVh ire in f\..
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